Vietnam Veterans of America
Wisconsin State Council
December 1, 2018
Ramada Waupaca
Waupaca, Wisconsin

9:00 A.M. –10:00 A.M.  Agent Orange Committee Meeting

10:00 A.M – 12:00 P.M.  VVA Wisconsin State Council Meeting

NOTE: All cell phones must be silenced; a $5.00 fine to those who phones ring.

Call to Order; Pledge of Allegiance; Moment of Silence; Roll Call of VVA WSC Officers and VVA and AVVA Chapter Representatives; Assignment of Parliamentarian and Time Keeper; Changes to Agenda; Accept Agenda (Motion); and [Reading and] Approval of the VVA WSC Minutes’ of previous meeting (Motion).

- Officers’ Reports
  - President
  - Vice-President
  - Secretary
  - Treasurer
  - VVA At-Large Director
  - AVVA State Representative
  - Region and At-Large Directors
  - Other

- Committee Reports

- VVA Chapter Reports*

*Hold all VVA WSC Region and VVA Chapter reports to three (3) minutes and submit copy of report to VVA WSC Secretary (secretary@vvawi.org or jmullarkey@mac.com) for inclusion in the minutes.

- Old Business
  - There is JROTC Medal Program (check this website: https://taylorsvillehighjrotc.weebly.com/national-awards.html) for students in the program. Wisconsin has a program at St. John’s Northwestern Military Academy in Delafield and we i.e. VVA Wisconsin State Council should become involved. If interested please review the above website.

- New Business
  - VAVS State Chairperson

- Adjourn

“Never again will one generation of veterans abandon another.”